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.ADVERTISING3L&TES.

On ,ae.. .$10.00 27.00
lf page... 6.oo i6.ooe

Qr.paMe ...- 3.50 9.00
Two inches.. 2.00 5.50
OWinch.... 1.00 2.80
One ine. .. 1

4 mot. 9 mot. 1yr.

50.00 70.00 90. 00
30.00 43.00 54.00
17.00 25.00 31.00
10.50 15.50 19.00
5.50 7.6o 10.00,

S1.00
Notices ina reading niatter, per Une, each mns. .25

Inserts of unobjectionable natter, furnîshied
by the advertiser and printed unîfornily in size
wiah the .Miscellaaiy, wiIl be taken at the follow-
ing rates :-Single leaf, $15; two leaves, (four
paes) $25; four leaves, $40; over four leaves
to, bc subject to special agreement.

AUl orders for advertising must be accoxu-
panied by a remittance to, cover the same.

The ?rinters Kiscellan-y6
ST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA, DEC., 1877.

Notwithstanding the fact that this issue is a
littie behind time, we extend our hand for a
cordial shake, nd wvish ail our friends (and
enemlies, too,) A, HAPPY ANI) PROSPEROUS NENW
ItAI. Eight pages have been added to, this
iswe-niakîing irn ail a 32-page paper-as a
small 'IlNew Vear's Gift " to our subscribcers.

Correspondents are reminded that their real
Mame must accompasay every communication.
WVe cannot take any notice of letters wvhen the
abore rule is violated. Items of news are often
stat ta this office by friends, no doubt, but they
are perfectly useless to us unless accompanied
by the real name of the writer.

ThekNapanee Mills Paper Manufacturing Co.,
Ontaro, have removed their offices to more cen.
tfaI and commodjous, preinises.

USt PILINTEI'S MISCKLLANV iisissued axonthly
gt $z.oo per annum, in advance, or ten cents

'per number. Price to apprentices-So cents
per annuin, in advance.

The name and address of subseribers should lie
witten plainly, that mistakes niay flot occur.

Ail letters should be addressed to
HUGE jFINLAY,

Editor and Proprietor,
St. John, N. B., Canada.
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123THE PRINTER'S MISCELLA NY.

St. John cannot nowi complain-of the want of
light, for it bas in addition to a plentiful supply
of gas, a 7'orch and a Penny Dip. It is to be
hoped the great illumination will not analce us
alIblind. Ve willnfot attempt apunin dais con-
nection, although the inclination is strong upon
us at this moment (these moments with us àre
lîkze angel's visits-fewv and far between)l. It
reniaims only to, add that it costs money ta, priait
tixese papers <a truisna nobody will deny) and
we sincerely hope the public will not lie nig-
gardly in their support, for they (the public) will
lie the gainers in the long run.

Uaving heard that the stoppage of the New-
burgh, Ont., paper mills has been confounded
with the Napanee Co. 'Ne are authorised to
state that the latter company is in no avay con-
ntected %vith the miii that is stopped. By re.
ferrîng to our advertising colunins it will be
seen that the Napauee Comipany is stili doing
business. Thcy are so full of orders that double
wages was plaid ta, the employes for working on
holidays. _________

That glass type paragraph is going the rounds
igain, this tinse hailing from Paris, France.
Notwithstanding its long absence, it looks
faiiiiliar. Here it is: "'Toughened glass is
being satisfactorily employed as a material for
mnaking type ; the letters are sharp and distinct,
dIo not %vear easily, and can be cleaned with
facility." __________

The following advice is given to young and
nev beginners: - 1'hen you write for the press
do not write -hastily, and do not be afraid cf
frequently re-writing an article te, make smooth
sentences, which %will flot tire the reader eéther
by their length or spasmodie gasps of rhetorical
flourislh."

Parties in Halifaxt or vicinity, and Ottauuv or
vicinity, can subscribe for or advertise in the
I>rinter's Miscdany by calling on or addressing
G. '%V. Jones, 14 Sackville street, Halifax, N.
S., and J. R. Pruyn, i S Rideau street, or P. 0.
box -g0o Ottawa, Ont.

Communications ftom the following have
been received, but too late for dais issue:
"Planer," 4"Temnple,» "'Scribe," and "L6ead-
Cutter."

Femnale conapositors are only charged fifty
cents per annuan for the MAisce&asy.


